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cOUGH MAIM

l•mg tried and popular Remedy Ls maws palled
ettentieri or the public. as Otte* as the.-yearround, the proprietors abmielly make their
the ise,ple,and remind them dietemougetthot d for the health, muttfbrt qd sUir;at thefatally through the lose and tedious
of winter, Coe's Cough Balsam should mot been., Furyears It bu been a household medb

ad leathers aozious for the misty of their ebil.
ad all aboeuffer Ironton, abeam of the threat,

• loofa, cannot afford to be without It. is
• to the erdleary four Dance so long is the
oresowfamish oqr mammoth Wally also
which will. la tommo• with the other slim, heDrug Stereo.

• FOR CROUP_,_
•

Win be found invaluable, and asp thewed upon in the mod extreme cases.

WHOOPING COUGH.-
citheasty Cfall whohave used itSsr this terri•ditties the last tea years, is,lhat it la.relieves and cures it.

'SORE THROAT,
your throatwet filth the Italsans—taklng Ilt—-otten--and you will very soon And rette4

D COLDS AND COUGHS
ow. to■ steady use of this greattratnedy.—emceed Is siring relief where all other re-are

NESS OF THE THROAT,
CHEST AND LUNGS.
t delay procuring and honiedlately takinggib Maw when troubled with any of the•ad Millevities. They .arc all premonitoryof Ooneutaption, and if not arrest's', will
,rvalate! e•eop yen away into the lley offrom which nonecan eve; return.

EMI

IN CONSUMPTION,
are-erorn *offerer has found relief and' to—
CP% that her ilfe ba• been made cum and pry,.y the liveof Coa's Cough Balm.

•

IN -SHORT, •
'le know thearticte.and it needs no commentIt is for Sale by every Druggist and Dealer
isles lu the Ilni,od States,

THE C. 0. CLARK CO.,
'zole Ptoprietors, New Haven, Ct

! Redd 1 ! Read! H
ATTENTION of the PEOPLE

1$ CALLED TO THE

World's- Great Remedy,

's Dyspepsia Cure.
eparation is pronouncedby flyapentics as the.wn remedy that will trurely cure that ag-
g and fatal malady. Foryearslt swept on itsde, carrylat3 before it to au untimely grave,us Of sufferers.

Dyspepsia Cure has cone to
the Rescue

rum, Dyspepa;a, .Vick Headache,
caw or Acidity of Stenich,
of Food, Flatulency, Las-

ude, Wearinces, finally ter-

minatinft in Death,

sly cured by this potent remedy, as the pa-
•U. Although but Ave years before the
at hi theverdict ofthe masses? Hearwhat
ton. of Milwaukee, :

LESTER SEXTON, of ififteatekeed
liuw.vit.u. WU, Jan. 24 .1648.

. G. CtAili t Co., NewEkren, O&M
mei Iand sift,bevel:wed Coifs Dyepepd► Cure,.proved PKRYECTLV satistactory at, a Rim-er. NO hesitation in ...tying th..t we have re.kAT iFIT from its nee.
Vary Respectfully

ttlltjned) LISTEf, SEXTON

GREAT BLESSING.
Rra ,, L. 11:4ED, Aron, Lorain Co., o.]

rclw d 4rim,tr,ng, DrilylguLr, Cleveland
n:-1t give• me groat pleasure to state tha tdericki great •benefit " from the use atpgaCore. Ebe has been for a .mbar o.tly troubled with Dyspecithe acCompabled
ia.ll-017111:1311 of constipation which so prosthat she was al] ths while, fm mouths, ummaylltior. Else tor.k, at your iustvnee. Co.'•Vure, cod has n..ORE&T Bli.brEfand • new oomparatively well. Eh* re-medicine as a great blueing.

iraly your.,
186S, L. F. WARD

CLERG-
Isaac Altura, of A Ileghaoy. testifies thatattar all other remedies had failed.

DRUGGISTS: •

-ist in the country will tall yew. if youtie to soluirs, that ovary one thatbnYs's Dyspepsia Cure frusn thew la• calltled praise ol its uses TIT-

s Dyspepsia Cure

d Invaluable fa all maim of Diorama,
Itc. Bummer Clomplatata, GriOut abd

disaltdarad spud itoo ash*stomach.
Ma la oft, or arantry rmaywkare at

or tr, oppllaktfoo to

0. G. CLARK CO.,
Sok Proprietors, Now Maws% Qt.

D. BUEH-LEE,
Pettyaburg, Pa.,
for Adams county.

Rot 144Leek—arm

7MME

HARP

i2.0:=%., •!:?rcli.bettoceit Arai-betegl,O PI"
(A14.144401a .

TRlty VY P4IBLIOLTIVN
fife firAs &alb Bauman Is published-every Irk Iday morning, at $2OO a year in Advance ; 011349 if 1,not pati-orttnt. tike 'year. 210 enbsdrlptions Moms-

tinned until all arearageenrn peld.nulose si the •up-.;
t toe of the putaishern.

araarissiszarrs are lasOrtedAt'reasonabl• rates.--
liberaldedoetloowill-pa made to persona advert!_

et ngby Ole quarter, balfrear, or year.. Special tto-
tires will be inserted it special rstea, to' be. agreed
upon.

atir,TheArculation of thearpt AND Bkirmtzr.l.9ne-•halfNiger than that ever attained by any newspaper
in Adams county; and,ita an advertising medium,it
cannot be excelled.

.JOG WORK ofall kinds will be pros ptly executed,and at fair rates. flood 4)1111, Blanks,Cards, Pamph-lets, .4e., in every veriety,end style will be printedatshort notice. Terms Caen.

Tardi,
AJ• COVER, ATTORNEY AT• LAM, willpromptly attend to collpelontandalletlaßr Ituattlepieutrustmltobimeare.0:11At, be rALluottork •nd Dannerand Meg-f,r's itlnetotaltimore street,Gettyatmpt, Pa. ,tray 29,1887.

DAVID A: BUEHLER, ATTOR:
kT L ItV, will promptly attend to collec-tions ma all other tinsinessentrusted I. his care.e*".-) Mice rmideuee in the threes-tory buildingnpp.otit•the C4knrt ilonse. [Gettysburg, May 29,1807

°AVID WILLS, ATTORNEYA.TLAW.OOlcp-aihisrolidenceintbeSonth-attecc•rcer ofeentre Square.
Niny 29,1887. -

AGENCY.—The under-, sigued will attain] to the collection of claimsagainst the U. 8. Gcoernment, including MilitaryBounties. BRA Pay, Pensious, Forego, dic., either luthe Court vie/dime or beforeany of the Departmentsat WashingtOn. .
R.O.MoOREASIC,211P0.1367. AttotylepltLaw,Gettyeborg,Pa

•

JOS. 11. LEFIVER, •
ATTORNEYAT LAB'

LITTLESTOWN,
WilLiiroraptly attend to Collections, Conveyances,Writing of Deeds, Leases. kc., and all other tineinessentrust.d to his cern. afa-Lidice on Frederick street,tt the Wilco nirnierlyocnipied IrkDrs Shorn, Rinser end Mehring.)fay 20, 180,5.-IT-) •

P. IeCONAVIIIT,
Attorneys and Counaellors.

=ME=

DNIcCONAUGEIY has associa-• %tit a JOIIN3I. BRAUTII, Esq., in thepracticeof the lan, %t hie ‘4,lrdlce,One door west of Unearth'sDrug store, Chernbersbarg street.
Special attention given to Suits, CollectionsandSettlement of &Wee. ell legal tinniness, andaline to Pensions, Bounty. Back-pay, and DerangesMast U. States.nt all times, promptly and ellicient-attended to.
Lind warralata located, and choice Farme fur ealelowa and other weetern Statee. jNov. 27, 1867.—t

1)R. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
flaring located at NEW SAI;EiI, will attendtoall branches of his peofwedosi, awl will he foiled atafllce when not profetaionallyea aged.HftiNIOIIIIII.IVS, P. 0,1Adams county, Pa. July 24. 1869.-t

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL •Gas his Offico at his residence In Baltimorestreet, two duerawbore the Compiler Office.
Getty &burg, May 29, Mr.

DR. WM STALLSMITII, Dent-
ist, having located in Gettysburg, offers- hisservices to the public. Office in Baltimore street, Inroom above bfinnigh's Contec. ionary, where hewill be prepared to attend to any case within the-province of the Dentist. Perseus in wantof full or1. rtial sets of teethare invited local). Terms reason.One. (April 8,1888.

J OLINLA.WRENCt lIILL, Den-
ti.,oim-oin.Ohlimbersburgetreac, one door westof the Lutheran Clftfrch„ nearly opposite Dr. ILIlorner's Drug Store, whore he may be found readyand willifigto mend any case within the province

ol the Dentist Persons in want of fullsetsof teethare (naked to call. (May 29,1667

DR. C. W. BENSON
ET AS RESUMED the Practice of Medicine In LIT--I.I.TLESTOWN, and offers his ~erviceato the public.Odize at his house, corner of Lombard street andFoundry, near the Railroad. Special attentiongivon to Skin Disease.. Lucile.town,tioN.l3, 1667

ttarriageo, garum &r.
- -

AVID McCREARY. JOHN F. McCREARIt
413est always Cheapest."

THE )3est and Cheapest,'
DDLBS',

BRIDLE'S,
COLLARS and,H4IRIcESS of all kinds, in the County

are'nlwny• to ho found •t the old and well knowntt on4, Baltimore Rt., opposite the Preabyterlnn Church.

(McCREARY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the most enbetantoilly built and neatest.
Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
ed,) are complete in every respect and warranted to be
of the rev)' best material and workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
CAN NOT BC MT. They are the beat PITTIVI and
most durable.

Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, as cheap as they can be made any
where and in tho moat substantial manna,.

Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draftnames, Fly-nets and everything in the line; Nonebolter or cheaper.
Our pricel -
have been atnes", to the lotvest living standard

A liberal percentage for nab, offall bill,amounting
to S 5 or more.

We work notl•fng but the best -of stock and will
warrant everyeert icle turned ontto be In every respectr•Tresoutk..i.

Thankful for paat favors we invite attention to our
preaent stock.

1-lA.Olve us a call audriamiche PRICES ►SI QUALOTJan.129.18t38.-tf D. McCII.E.4IIY & SON.

CARRIAGE-3IAKDZG RESUMED

The- war being over, the nredersigneel have remainedthe

OARRIAGE-)TAKING BUSINESS,

at their isld stand, in East Middle street, Gettysburg,where they-are again prepared to pot op work in themust Lishionskie, substantial, and superior manner.A lot of new and eocond•hand
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, AC.,

km baud, which they will dispose of atthe lowestprices, andall orders will be Supplied as promptlyAnd satisfactorily as possible.

REPAIRING.
done with dispatch, andat cheapest rates.

A large lot of nowand old HAANESS ..n hand for
sale.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en
jiiyed by them, they solicit and will endeavor -to lesame ■ large share In thefuture.

hlay DANNER t ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

•MILEUndersigned hae removed his Carriage-ma--1 Ingshop to tie oom eod of Middle street, Gettys-burg, Ps, where he will continuo to build all kind, ofwork In his line, Viz.;

CARRIAGES, TROTTI.NG d:FALL-ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS, &C., &C.

Ma work Is all pot up ofgood material and bythe best of mechanics, and cannot fail to give whs.faction. Ma pricesare always reasonable. Ile voile.its orders, confident that he can please.

REPAIRING promptly done, at moderaterates
W. K. GALLAGLIBRJuly I, 1868.-1/

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

PERRY J. TA-TE
,

-

curer building •a variety of'COACH WORK ofthe hitret and most approved atyles, and construct-ed of the best material, to which he invitee the alien.Con of buyers. Having built his work with-greatcare, and of material seleited with epeeist reference/to beauty of style and durability, he-can confident-ly recommend the work es unentmtesed by any Other: in or mat of the cities. all he asks Is an inspection ofhis work, to convince loose Inwant of any kind of a"'vehicle that this Is the-place to buy them.
, sit-REPAIRING in erery branch done at shortnoticeand on resionable terms, .

Ire me a call at toyFactory, near thecorner etWeet. in glen and-Ctiambernburg atreet l7ettyebnrg,Pa.

]voa!2, t

gift and tilt, fasuranti
ADAMS COUNTY_

:MrIATAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
INOORPOIUITErr, usEcia 18, 1854

• OMORItS.
Preeideutepropii.
Vie e-Prseidenks nal R. nitssall.
Plectetary—0 ♦.Buehler.__- :
Treasurer—Le.k.
Execative Comniattentobert

ins, Jacob King.
Nieengem—George 8,011%04.11e441oir.ay. R.lizetell,Z. ; lisbeestoel.. Gettyaburg; JacobKin g. litraban township; trederick Diehl,Irian* ;A. Picking. Btraben; *MO;Wm. Roes White, Liberty; LL Foist; Pstitinbus(Y. S.)
lei-This Companyt Limited In Itampareileas to tbo.county of Adams. It has beep
ui tiftmarastogSbrit*th17 years,and 1 a that periodbuts made boriorfoistsessorsot, having paldlOsses by Aro daringthat plieltelamounting to orers4,ooll.. Agg penmen dishing saavarice can apply to elide, or the managers.santile Oswalt too stoott itottdblid' the Um boo ittiototoOksito loos*2o'clock. Y. IL Unto 20,11.8,04

• 4llk' WelltlifLlCii. Iraopielnop rthaLtsaue.
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fry iSoodc-fotbuo, ac.
FAHNESTOGX BROS

bare an elegant maga:wept of

DRESS GpODS
ulifrh they nee eeninq ipry cbesp

FURS.
FAIINESTOCK BROS

HarE THE

Largest stock of Furs
to town. If you Irma bargnins call and buy from
11!!!

Cloths, Cassimers,-
A great variety, and at low:prices oniband at

FAIINRSTOCK BROS

FAIINESTOCK Itito.9. is the place to buy

CHEAP GOODS
of every doacriptivtl

If you would save moneybuy of the

SIGN OF .THE RED FRONT.

Coning, gots, ono, &t
THE LATEST STYLES

. •op

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
Jnet received by

ROBERT C:COBEAN,
Chambersburg Street, Pint Square,

GETTYSBUR.G, PENNA.,
Where thepublic canfind a large and varied &seat-
ment which he Is selling cheap. We also manufac-
tures and repairs •

•HARNESS, of all kinds,
promptly and on reasonable terms. Drid les, Hal ers,
Trunks 'Valises Whips, Cigars, and a variety of no.
Lions, give as a cal I. (Dec. 4. 1888.-tf

CLOTHING.
fr HEsubscrlber has Just returned from the Citywith the

Largest & Best Selected
• - Stock of Clothing

ever opened to thecounty, which he is selling at re-markably low prices.
Hi, Stock consists of

0 VERC 0Arr S
OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES, -

Dress Coats, Business Coats,•

Fancy Cassimere Coats at ail styles. Satinet and JeanConte very cheap, Deeeklu Fancy Cassimete and Sa-tinet Pants, Wool Shirts, White Shirts, Under Shirtsaad Drawers, Clock usical Instruments ofailkJude,

TOBACCO & CIGARS,
Razors, Pipes, Brushee, Neck-ties, sad • thousandother arti• lee t,H numerous to mention in a neweps-per advertisement. F. CUNNINGHAM

•Oct 2,1868.—tf

HEAD-.QUA.R:LERS
CHRISTMASYRESENTS, FOR

Buy a net of FURS or a hantl.omo DRESS PAT CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

TERN, tI mewl nieful EtatHtmas Prot,nt you can

CEO

FAHNESTOCX BROS BOOTS & SHOES,
Gat,yellurg,'Dec. 4, 1864. if

NEW GOODS
EMI

OLD PRICES.
The undersigned wonld re,pectfulllec, infuta the

public genorally that he is now,dolng bnellicee at the

pLacefortnerlyoccupied by &Genoa!! & Hormel! end

that he hamjest retttrned from the Citlee with t

seleciedstock ever 14-might to this placrvrivehich eon
shag in-pa* of

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,

CASSINETTS,
MERINOS,

POPLINS_

SHAWL;
SKIRTS,

HOSIERY,

DELAINS,
FURS,

MEC

Every, kind of Gentlenfrn's Wear,
SUCII AS

LINEN COLLARg,

PAPER CUFFS,
PAPER BOSOMS

COTTON STOCKINGS,

GLOVES,

HANDKEFICHIEFS
POCKET BOOKS,

TRAVELING SACKS,
V3IBRELLAS,

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1869.
Clothing, 440, Shoo, ar.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

NEW :ESTABLISHMENT.
Tllll undersigned has wasted a new bnildtag, fiv
J. • Soot Cud Shoe Establishuient, on Carlisleat.,

near the Itelfroad Station, In Gettysburg, where hannw offerafor sale, •

Boots)!Shoes, Gaiter's, Slip-
pers,

.)
for men ,wdhien and children, of different styles and.price'. Hehas a fine assortment to select from, andwill sell every article at thesmallead profits.WORK MADE TO ORDER, of the best materialsand worktuanshh. Every effort made to render
satisfaction. The patrobase ofthe public Is solicited.Callin,and select from file stock or leave your meas.
ore. In either case you cannot ratite beplessed.

July 17,1868.--ly . it. EXILING.

MERCHANT TAIPORING !

The public will Cod st

WM. T. KING'S
In York street, opposite the Bank,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

MATERIAL
of emery description for men and boys' wear, of thebeat qualities and latest styles.

lek..Glarments for men and boys'wear madeou short
notice and a sure fit guaranteed In fl respects .

Persons in baying theirslothing should not forget
to glee de a call as we sell cheaper than the cheapest.Oct.9,1868.—1 y • 1-

HATS & GAPS.Fall and Winter Styles.
5.5. c REA RY

HAS Just received a fresh and general assortment
of FIATS. including the very Latest style

tine Silk Das/Duerr. and Soft Fur flats, and also
large supply of fine and low priced Wool FIATS and
CA PD-for Den And BOYS. De invites hit friondi and
thepublic to give hima call. I Dec. 11. 1888.—tt

Fine Custom Made
BOOTS AND SHOES

•

FOR GENTLEMEN.
All the LEADING STYLES on hand or made to

measure. Prices fixed at LOW IMRE& Au Dims
tratad Price List with inatrnetiona for self measure-
ment Benton receipt of Pio ,t Office addreme.

W.V. P. BARTLETT,
33 gouth Sixth Pt., above Cheitant, -

• PHILADELPHIA.
August 21.1368 —ly

Graccrito.
GROCERIES Si; LUMBER
AT'PAXTON'S STORE, ON THE RIM, BALTIMOREa

STREET, GETTYSBORP, PA.

FRESH GROCERIES
every week from the City, Provisions, Dried an
Green Fruit" ofall kinds, always on hand, at lowest
rata&

PLOTS, CORN REAL, CHEESE', PURE CIDER TIN-
EGA R.SOAPS OF ALL KINDS, CANDLES,

NOTIONS, eONVECTIONARIES,
BROOMS, Ac. ; also,

LUMBER,
rich as Scantling, Post+, Shingles, Plank, Re., root!
tinily on band al lowest livingrates. Call and see.

June 2.l.—tf.

GILLESPIE & CO.
Dealers in Flour; Grocer-

ies, NCItIOII.S tic,,
GETTYSBURG,

•
-

- .1

GETTYSBURG, PA•
INCITE the attention of the public to their large
I. stock of Gouda. at the old stand. oa 'rrk street,
next door to the Globe Inn. consh.ting of 'the best of

GROCERIES,,
Sugars, Syrups, Molasies, Coffees, Tess, Spire., Salt,
kr.; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
in the market, with Mtn'. Shoulders. Sides,Flab,
Dried Prnita,Confections, fic. also,

N 0 T I 0 N. S
•

in great variety; Cedar and Willow-ware, riti.ne,
ware, Crocken-were, Baskets, Sagan, Tobaccos.and a thnuaand sod Guenther articles.

BUTTER :AND EGGS,
DICEand fresh, nitrate for sale.

GILLEBPIIR Co. will apace no effort to please, and
Ire confident of being able to do so by constantly
keeping a full -stet choice stock. and selling at the
tory lowest profit'. 00U:snit PRODUCE wanted, either
ibr the cavil or in exchange for geode, hlgheet market
price allowed. JOSEPH P. GILLESPIE,

DANIEL CABILWAN.
Juno 17. 1.13Pa.--1

~~ar~Az.

GLOVES,

CANES, &c.. &c
I here G.-iitlerneniii Wenr of all klndo and will Nellthem at tur

Hoofland's GermanBitters,

CARPETS,

LOWEST. CA:SEE PRICES
ALSO

Boys' Hats & shoes,
in grcat vorictg.j

ta„Give mew enll before puraming el.. where

April 2'2, 1867.-tf THEO. C. NORRIS

KLINGEL'S
Boot and Shoe Emporium,

BALTIMORE STREET,
TWO DOORS .yOUTII OF TIIEI-BESETTEEIAIV

OIL CLOTHS,

SITSPENDERS,

czruirm.
MILE undersigned liiinjust returned from the city

with the Lest and cheapest variety of Boots,Bltoeg and Gaiters, for Spring and Summer, ever oflered in Gettysburg. Hisaudit consists of
LADIES' CQNORESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADIES' COMMON 'GAITERS,
LADIES' RID SLIPPERS, all styles.
LADIES' MOROI 'CO BALMORALS,IN LARGE VARIETY.GENTS' FRRNCII CALF BOOTS,

GREW AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,GENTS' KIP BOOTS,
gENT6''CONGRESS GAITERS,
0/ EDITS' CALF BALMORALS,
O ENS'S' SLIPPERS, all etyles,rmst BROGANS.Ac., Ac.

MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS.
• :MISSES' BALMORAL GAITKEZ,MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORALE,Ac., Re, Sc. M. •

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,BOYS' CALF BALMORALS,EROGIANS,
INFf irm BIIOSA, all etylee,
IN LARGE "MOIETY,

Also, Boots and Sboes of his ownr manufacture con-stantly on hand.
All will be sold at Cie lowest living pro fit.. Boy.ere, from town and' chuntry. are lurked to call and

examine goods and prices before purchasing else-
where, feeling confident that I can please all who
may call.

The MMIEIFACYCRING of Boots Shoes, and Gai-
ters, will else be carried on, in all its branches, as be-
fore. Repairing done en short notice. By employing
nonebat first claire workmen, and using none but the
choicest leather, be Gels confidentof maintaining his
former reputation. Certainly nothingwill be left un-
done to deeene it.

telt...Thankful for past favors, Re nalicits e, continu-
ance ofpublicpatronage. -

• D../L KLINGEL.
Gettysburg,April 22, 1868.-tf

GLASSWARE,

tIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
TheGreatRemedies tbrall Diseases of the

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIOR&
TIVE ORGANS. • •

Hoofland7B German Bitters
I.composed ofthepkreJaiess (or, ■ethey are meadrosily termed, Extracts)ofßoots, Herbs,aa d Barks, makings prepsrattoa. highlyeameentrated,Mad entiretyfrerfrom aleoholicadnistirsofstay kind.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

Is a combination ofall the in4redients of the Blt tors,with the purest qualityof alnia Ores Ruse. dlrango;makingone oftbentestpleasant andagreeable rem-°dies weer offeredto the public.
Those preferring I Medicine free from Alcoholic ad•'mixture, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have no objection to the combhiatlon othe Bitters.as stated, 11111na.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally goad, end contain the manemedicinal virtues, the choke 'betweenthe two being amore matteroftute,theToulebeingthemoetp.latable.Thestomach, from a variety ofesseee,such asludigee-Mu, Dyspepsia, NervousDebtlity, me.. to veryapt toheroic' functions dimmed. The Liver, sympathisingas eland, as itdoes With the Stomach,then becomesa-acted, the smolt of which Is that the patient suffersrom several or more of thefidlowing diseases

Constipation, FlatulenceInward Piles, Falinen oBlood to theUsed, Acidity of the Stomach,Nausea,Ifeart.burn, Disgust for Food, Fulnessor Weight In the Stomach, SourEruCtations, Sinking
or.rhattering at the Pit of theStomach, Swimming of the Head, Unr.tied or Difficult Breathing; Fluttering at theheart, Choking or Suffocating. Sensations when in aLying Posture, Dimness of 'Vision, Dots orWebs before Shellgin. DaII Pain in theWeed, DeBcisat7 ofPerspira-

tion, Yellownessefthe
Skinend Eyes, PMin inthe8 id e„Back, Cheat,Limbe,eb.el tulden Fin/Me.of fleet, nerving. in the Flesh, Constant In,iginings of Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits

The suffererfrom these disuses should exercise thegreatest caution in the selection ote rented, for hisGate, purchasieg only tbat which be from hi.investigations and inquirieS Possesses true merit, fsskilfullycompounded, is freefrom ,nhatiousingredients,and has estieblished for Itaslla reputation for thecursof these dliGnows. In this connection we wouldsubmitthose wellAnowareatedlea--

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARND BY Dr. C. N. .I.ICHSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Twenty-two yearssince the ewers firstIntroduced toto this counisy from Germany,dating which time theyhate undoubtedly performed more cures, and benefitedsuffering humanity to a greeter extent, thaa any other

remedies known to the public.
These remedies willeffectuallycure LirerComplaint,Jaundice. Dpipepela. Chronic or Nervous DebilityChronic Diarrlicea, Disease of the Kidneys, and allDisuses* arising from a Diaordered Liver, stomach, orIntestines.

pEBILITY,
Resulting from any Canso whatever ;

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM.
Induced by Severe Labor, Hard-

ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.
Thereinnomedicine extant.egnal to theseremediesin each cum. A. toneand vigorLe imparted to the wholeaye tem. theappetitels etrenitlimid, rood Isesj Jed.shestomach digests promo tly, the Weed is pet rifled,Meaner

plesion ben:sass soundand healthy, they slow tinge I.eradicated rota theeyes, a bloam Le glean to thncheeks,and the weak Sind necrosis invalid becomes a strongand Isealthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED INLIFE,

Stu and lan iltutinet.
HONE.

Home's not merely four square walls,
Though hung with pictures nicely gild

ed ;

Horne Is where action calls;
Filled with shrines the heart linthbuild

Home t go watch the faithful dove,Sailing 'neath the heavens above us ;
Home Is where there's one to love.
Home is where there's one to love us.
Home's not merely roof and room ;

Home needssomething to endearit;
Home is where the heart can bloom —

Where there's some kind heart to cheer
it !

What is home with none to Moot?
None to welcome, none to greet u.4? -
Home Issweet, and only sweet,
When there's one we Love to meet us.

ELDIE'D GOLD PIECE

Creeping up the white hills, the first red
flush, deepening as It rose higher and high-
er, audit last, caught on the point of a
thousand silver arrows, went flashing away.
Some into chambers of wealth, where little
children lay asleep on pillows of down and
under counterpanes of damask and lace.—
Others' into homes of poverty, striking
agalmt the dark wall and slanting across
hardbeds and into thin, weird faces, blue
and pinched with want and misery.

"Come, Carl, It is late;" and Constance
Weber pressed her pule lips to the boy's
brown check. A tear fell on the patched
counterpane as Constance turned away.—
Carl bad gone to bed tired and hungry, and
now there was another day to be endured.
It had not alwais been thus ; there was a
time when she conk win enough to keep
them : butfnow—and a sigh crept up to her
lips, and Constance looped np the faded
curtain, while a shower of sunbeams filled
the room with brightness.

"It is a nice morning; I wish—," but
Carl did not finish. Constance stood there
with the basket.

"It will not get much," as she gave him
afew small coin. Carl buttoned his coat
over the money, and opened the door.

Mrs. Weber had not always been poor.
She was a widow,and reverses had followed
so closely but that for Constance she would
have sunk under them. Carl was ten years

old, and possessed of a brave,;manly spirit.
Scanty though his fare and worn his clothes,tk,be said nothing. He knew w der
for his mother and his slat o bear.

Carl Weber's home was t the only one
the sunbeams entered on that bright Decem-
ber morning. In another section of the
city, a blue eyed girl danced up and down
the warm, cheerful apartment ; her long,
loose curls floating around her neck with
nameless grace and fascination, her gleeful
laugh like the music of silver bells.

"Christmas is coming! and the lots of
presents I shall have." The bitter,biting
cold was nothing to her, and the sunbeams
were such frequent visitors that she did not

notice them. "Claintmas is coming !" and
again the fairy laughed and clapped her
hands."And feeling the hand of time weighing heavilyapesthem, with all Ito attendant lIIs, will find in the swot

this BITTERS, or the TONIC,an elixir that will Instilnew life Intotheir •elno, rationing measuretheenergyand ardor ofmore youthfuldo"baild up theirshrank.enform; and give health and kapplaemfo their rot
insinlng yeas..

"And my little girl is happy In the an-
ticipation ;- and Mr. Harvey laid aside his
paper.

"yes, papa, enemy gold piece Du to do
with just as I please, won't it be nicer
Through the half open doorcame the tinkle
of a bell, Mr. Harvey 1,2 d Elsie into the
breakfsst room.

It is a well-establiehed fart that fully one-halfof thefemaleportionof oar popular ion are seldom in the en•joymeut oftgoodhealth; or, tones their own !exression,
“never feel well." They are languid, devoid offall ener-gy, extremely nervous, an o bare noappetite.

Tu this class ofpersons the BITTERS, or the TONIC,is especially recommended. A merry to-nfght ands gla4 to-to,rrowr

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the useofeither of these remedies
They will cure wren ease of MARAMIUS, withoutfall.Thousands of eert Ideates have accumulated in thehands of theproprietor, but space wt IIallow of the pub-licationof bet •kw. Those, it willbe observed, are
men ofnote and of onchstandlng that they mnathebwtiered.

Is lb. Arab's cure for want an sorrow
and Charley hung up his skates and took
his place at the table. A blessing asked,
Mr. Harvey sipped his. coffee, while a
troubledexpression crept over his face.—
Turning to his wife, he said :

"I saw a sight this morning that made
me feel sad.. A poor little boy, half clad
and shivering with cold, out with his basket
for chips and coals. All around him happy
children were shouting, 'Christmas is corn-
ing ! Christmas is cousin !' 'lint not for
us,' he muttered. There was such a tender
pleading look in his eyes, I stopped.

"Why not for you, my boy ?'•

QUEENSWARE, &c., &c

Bono of these goods will be Bold lover than ever

before,and rirejnst fresh from the Cities

FRANK D. DUPHORN

he ebntinned in his ownDAith.7 •
"Then you did not sympathize with him

in his change of creed?" asked Mrs. Ha-
., ..vey.

"low could I when I saw it brought him
into trouble."'

While 'Mrs. Weber was speaking, a fair
faced faxen•haired littlegirl pressed close
to her side.

"Don't cry, dear mother, God Will take
care of us. It was only last night sister
told me how much He loves poor friendless
people," and the tears were wiped from the
mother's face. ,

"Would you like to hearme sing?" asked
the child, with a sweet timidity that won
Mrs. Harvey.

"I should like very much to hear yen,
my child."

"Sister can sing, papa taught her, and
she taught me. Carl can sing too, wo'n'tyou, Carl ?" •

'

The—looy had been perfectly• silent. A
look fromi his mother, and he stood by theside of Pauline.

A lover of music and no mean performer,
arvey was spell-bound. Never be-

fore had she listentd to such music from
children's voices, and she quickly saw the
e .pabilities of both if duly instructed andcared for.

At dinner, as Mrs. Harvey was telling her
husband of the circumstancesofthe family,
Elsie slipped from her chair and, whisper-
ing to her mother in a low tone, ran up to
her room and soon returned with a ten dol-lar gold piece.

"If I may spend this as I clacose, I will
give it to Carl, papa."

"Are you sure you would rather give it to
Carl, my child r'

"Yes, papa ; I am quite sure ; with yon
and mamma, it will be happy Christmas
it we don't have presents; and Carl and
Pauline haven't any papa. Will you give
it to him to-night, please."

"Yes, my child ; and I will tell him it
came from my little Elsie, and that she
learned from the Bible that to divide that
she has with those ,that have less is well
pleasing to TI im who has promised to. give
us freely all things that we need. We are
nut commanded to refrain from giving
through fear that oar future will be clouded.
As stewards fur God. it will be unpardona
ble if we knowingly negl&ct those of His
children whu may be in want or in dia

Nov. 26, 1868.—tf

'NEW GOO-1)S.

Cheaper than Ever
•

•

. _

REBERT & ELLIOTT,
Baltimore et. ,oppotlte the Court Houa,e,
HAVE jnot opened a new and largamortment of

Springand Summer Goods
, • OF ALL KINDS,:
CLOTHS,
• CASSIMERES,

TT; BEDS,
SILKS,

GING11.41MS,
. LAWNS,
" • • - PRINTS

BAREOES,
Aru.sr4NA

Te which they havitenttention—being dajprabord tosell at lowest cash prices. (April

NEW F .1 Hit M
AT PETERSBURG. •

GRizsir SO
W'ottra reapecefaily inform the cithunsof Peter a-barn and rkinity, that theybarb ;shell pool *-Mooof/Olathe'', atom and JOaddition to b Is

Latge Stock of Goods,
haye received ctil supply of

WINTER DRY GOODS,
notions. Groceries,Boot; .Shola Hats. Caps, Drug,-itc,_which wUI be sold at otiose to defy competition.-Wehopaby strict attention to/bulimia and a dis-position to please, to merit a liberal are of public-catr..ohage._ Oar thetto 'Wei*atlesig4 small pro- •
301IL..

Dic w..Bowiss.lb.lBoB.—et:

CARD,
,ljaYnie dk__ ilir in 4.olbal4nrWA",j:di-L-eatilii.l4l,ipabrace

_
i, ,k,eictibattrilttrtiOda V. oboe" toll 1:11:Teti pimapatah albit.7*lllig IblZ4turiobaitiOftg.- 1/ 1001"416""k IttiaV tcir*Wu A W4 116- !..941451 -One 4telt 4.

14bAglit
itti

11,1rm FIV•.Petehlomt, T. L. DN. W.—tf 1..

MEI
That night there was Joy in Mrs. \Veber's

home. Mr. Harvey had been there ; and
there was hope in the mother's heart, and
Carl's eye sparkled as he laid his head on
Constance's knee and balanced Elsie's gift
in his brown hand.

A year passed : in a lovely cottage we
and Mrs. Weber:- her face is no longer pale
and careworn, a cheerful light is in her eye,
and her heart is at peace. The sweet faith
in which her husband died has become her
own ; the Bible is no longer a sealed book,
she loves its pages, and its promises are her

New Boot and Shoe Store.
D. KITZMILLER & BRO.,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA•,
YORK KTREJIT, OPPOSITE THE BANK.

Tia undersigned have opened a new Boot and
Shoe liOaro, on York street, Gettysburg, in the

room rnuntly occupied by Born 2 hicCearsay, and
have int received from the City a large enact-
ment of •

P. 00. T 8 SL.: H 0 E
roe

GENTLEMEN,•LADIES &.Cll.l- 1,-
.DRENB' WEAB,

Consistingof Calf&Kip Boots,
Congress & Balmoral -Gai- •

ters, Slilopers, &c.
_

•

We also MA:II7PACTULtit TO ORDER, all kinds
of BOOM AND lIHOSS—theWork 'befog mode up
ofbest materials and by dont clime workmen. The
senior partner has been la the business for over IS
,ners and personally superlotwads all work made up.
Whauspectfolly Invite the monition of the Inaba to
oar, enblialiment, and hope by strict attention to
%menage and by selling at loweeth cub pricer, to give
moire eithfaction. •

DAVID JUTZM• ' JACOB A...K/12=R.
Jane 24,1145„—tt

delight.
Constance is still a teacher, loved and ap-

preciated by her pupils ; while Carl is at
school, and Pauline is rapidly improving in
music.

Mr. Harvey's family have become fondly
attached to Mrs. Weber and her children.
Elsie is one of Constance's pupils.. The
history or the gold piece is often referred to;
*hilt: Carl lo ,ks hack to that 'cold trecem=
her znorning wizen for the first time he re-
ceived chafity.

WM. BOYER 6r., SON,
DEALERS' IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

AS'tone,' Wooden and Willow Ware.

St&z..ll._general assortment of
all Goods usually kept in

ft FAMILY Gii.OOERY.
Dee. 4, 1867.-tl

BARGAINS
at the new •

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG.

JOHN CRESS & SON
HAVING opeacd a new Grocery, in Hatpin:ire, onthe north.weet corner, of the; Public Square,have lost received a splendid assortment of PREBHGROCE.RIES,including Sugars, Coffee, lifolassaw, Syrup, Teaa,SpicesTobaccoVtalt, Fist.llains,Sbouldists./sc Mao,QUJtENSWARE, CONF.ECTIONIi,
Nuu,rrniteSosps, Fancy Articles audit °lions gener-
ally We will also keep onhand FLOUR and FRED-STIIIIPB.

Raving purchased for CASH, weare prepared to
sell very cheap. Giro us a call and Judge for your-
selves. JOHN CRESS,

Sept. 2h.1887.-tf J. W. IiRESS

Grocery and Flour Store.
REMOVAL.

MEALS & BROTHER
Tievs removed their Btoin to theKinentedt prop,11 arty, on Oltanibmsburgstreet, vritere they pro-pose tokeep anastantly on hand

ALL ITI.NDS OF

GROCERIES
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS &e.

Also, VBEiETAILIifi in season. fresh from the My
and conntity. They are determined to sellas cheapas thecheapest end se they only ask Shadonset livingprollts, they Mips to merit andreceive a liberalshare of public patronage. MIMI* 810April

TESTIMONIALS
HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

kt Justice of lAe Supremo Cbsgri ofFlonwo-, writos
PAtie,utelphia,.llarch 16,1867.

"I find 'llorwfland's Merman la a good took
useful In diseases of the digestive organs, and ofgreatbenefit In eaves of deb ility,andwant of nervonaitetlon
In thesystem. Yours, truly,

ONO. W. WOODWARD."
HON. JAMES THOMPSON,

Judger ofMt Supreme 0.471 of Pealtsphania.
Philadelphia, Aped ZS, 1866

"I considee ,floofland's Gorman Bitten•• midembitmedicine is ease.,fattaclut ofIndigestion neDyspepelm,
I eau certify chi" f om my experience, of it.

Ton re, with t,
J411118 T10NP8027."

/ROM-BEV. -JOSIPLI U. LIDENARD, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist (March, Pkilacklphia.

Dr.Atekrow—Dear Str:—l bare been frequently re•
quested toconnect my name withrecommendations of
differentkinds of medicine*.but retarding the practice
GS out ofray appropriate sphere. I navels all MINI&-

alined; but with a clear proofin various tastimais and
partkularly In my ova family.of theusettilness of Dr.
Boollead'efiermanBitters, I depart for oate from my
usual tootle, toexpress my Asllconvlationtiot,forocio
awl debility a/amaint,asdapottigapfgo
lydaint. itit a safeand valuabkr. Insome
cases'twatfail: hoteinally,l doubtnot, itwill be eery
beneficialto those who suffer front the aboveomuss.

i Yours, very respectfully,
J. IL KANTIAID,

Illirbtb, blow Motesst.

TROM REV. R. D. DREIDALL,•

assistant Zlitpr ChristianChrosicie, Philadelphia.
I bays derived decided benefit from the we of Hoof.

banes Guinan Bittere.and pritilogs so mom-
mend thew' as a meet valuable tonic, toall whoare suf.
tering fr general debility or trot. dimes... arising
trona derungement of the lieu. Yours, trtily

_ S. D. 7/RIVALL.

CAUTION.
Ro, add'eoermenßemediesasconnterfked. Edo

that the signalers orC. U. JAMISONisoaths wrapper
of each bottle. 411 others sr*aocraterfeir.

PriaelpaiOtheeeed hteenhatorp at th•Geraiira
18l ARCH otrolit.Philadelphi, pa.ogottss itArttris, Proprieato,

raroierip C.X. J4IXIEBOX I CO.

PRICES,
Melanin srman Sitters, per WU/4 - SI 00ei41102,4 6 00
Hoofiand'sGuinan Toole,put ns InQuin botunAt Co

yet-bnttlo,ore beltdons torIT 50,
Say,lkrinnloripot toszamhuhrstiths seticlsyou bay

Ii order to pt Ibepouts%_ pan. IL 18111,17
far Ws By alIDingSkadiaad cholerab skedleines.

—And all the time God was watching over
Isn't it sweet to think the path we lead

i 4of Ills own appointing ?". Talking and
contrasting the past with the present ; His
goodness passing before them, and drawing
them still nearer in their love and gratitude.

"It did seem strange, and I 'mien ques-
tioned," said Constance, "if God is good
why does He permit all this? I see it dif-ferently now. Usti we not been dealtwith
in this manner we should never have turned
to Him; we should never have listened to
the words, tome unto -me ;' never grasped
the on; :dal died hand."

Soal, gutabtr, fiar, ac.

"We are too poor,"
"Shivering and blue, I could only ask his

name and where he lived, and told him to
carry home his coal and return. and I would
fill his basket with something else."

Elsie finished her breakfast and stood be-
side.her,father, her great, wondering eyes
full of sympathy.

"There's a small boy wants to see Mr.
Harvey,".and Jane opened the hall door.

"Give him a seat by the fire," said Mr.
• Harvey, andhe filled a plate from the boun-
tiful supply before him.

"May I carryit to hini,*pa?"
"If you please ; and wben he has finish:

ed his breakfast you.may bring him in. I
am interested and would know more about
him."

"He says he would rather take it home,
if you please, papa," and Elsie's • face was.
eloquent.

"Tell him to eat his breakfast, his basket
shall be well filled," returned Mr. Ilarvey.
jintreatieiwere vain, Carl could not eat.;

'IOWfilling his basket Le aln;ost ran out of
the gate, so eager was he to reach his cheer-
less home.

Little as they knew of his homeand short
as hisstory, Carl Weber found frieads in
Mr. Harvey's Warily ; and coldand stinging
as it was, Mrs. Harvey started out with the
intention of calling on Mrs. Weber and
Constance, The snow flakes were tossing
wildly, and the driving-wind made it almost
impssible to proceed;, but the thought of
Carl's sad face and the comfortless room in
which sheknew he lived urged her on-
ward.

It was a dingy looking place in a narrow
street. Carl met her at the door.

Thus, in the chain of God's providence, aMile thought in the heart of a child was
the means not alone of placing a family in
comfortable circumstances, but in winning
them to love the blessedSaviour.

It is years since the incidents hererelated
took place. Mrs. Weber's work is done.
Constance and Pauline are now known as
eminent musicians, while Carl exhibits a
genius in the mechanism and perfecting of
musical instruments quite as wonderful.

"CLOTHING ! CLOTEUNG
NEW AND LARGE ARRIVAL!

"My mother will be glad to see you ; but
Constance has gone to her lesson."

Mrs. Harvey followed through a long hall
and np thedark stairs to the fourth floor.—
It was a large:bare room, neat and tidy,
but lacking all the comfotis of a home.—
Mrs. Weber was a pale, slight woman,
scaroely middle aged, figure stooping, and
with an expression on her face that comes
only to one through the gates of suffering.

GRECIANBEND.
AT WM. J. MARTIN'S`
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Kr. Weber had been an organist in oneof
Ike large churches in the city; through
the influenitaof s .fr'end, he attended the
evening meetings in another• church,
and at once became interested in seeking
the salvation of his soul. For ti he lost
has position. Hie health had been delicate
for some menthe, and now there were ee-
dad;sympUnns of disease. A cough set in,
he grew-weak and ibverish, and before long
hewas conghted to his room entirely. De-
prived of hismisty, his little means were
soonegansted- Inthia emergency, Con-
stance began ,to give lawns; but the new
bath that sustainedher father had become
here. -f.3he was Cheated ; old friends
tied, witta difilcuhy she ebtained pupil®,
and these from*Um that coda afford bet
a small compenatlon.

atilt Is five Willis since my husband's
dolitb;"mild ItTrs• Waal "lifd 'bYbimuNOPS
our lomitton, Cinditatce.his immeded
°141410gafOr *OIL I Qua but think it
would-hivebeenbetter for My&ahead, as.
I feel it would htAbeeb tbrCoustoce, bad

There is no chance work in God's great
plan: as the small wheel or the scarcely
perceptible pivot could notbe left out in the
successful operation /if a great machine, so
the lettle links, obscure and unpretending
as they may be, have to de with the great
life pattern we are each every day perfect.
ing. 13. J.

Tilly. MAN FOR

Editors Missouri Democrat

CONDITION OF THE Swiss Monarrarsaaas.
—Such floods that have visited Switzerland
and Northern Italy this year, are terrible
enough. in the most productive countries.—
DM there it is immeasurably worse, and the

re .r1.0014
e • "

!IV7 ors*etrit6kieob, i"011 low.
NC.4...if

loss which amounts to frox three to four
millions of dollars, is aggravated iu its ef-
fects by the fact that It falls upon the very
poor, such poor as we In this land can
scarcely- conceive of.

One who'has never seen it can neverpos-
sibly imagine what the life of the Swiss
mountaineer actually is. He lives-in nar-
row gorges between mountains crowned
with eternal snows. His winters are eight
months, his summers four month long; he
has no spring and no autumn. He lives in
a small, rude structure, half house, half
stable, close to the torrent thatrushes down
his valley. He or his ancestors have ter-
raced a few levelLiliputian patches, and on
their backs brought soil to them, which
year by year he fertilizes with manure
scraped from the roads, and whicliproducehim, at the best, only afew potatoes, lie
owns a few goats, a few sheep, and two or
three cows. For the winter food of these
he employs half of his summer in bringingOn his back, from little, and almost iliac-
cesible grass plots above him, a supply of
hay— soshort and flue does it grow in those
altitudes, and so close to therocks, thatone-
might almost call it. moss! The other half
of the summer is consumed in gathering
fuel for the winter. His wife and children,
meanwhile, cultivate the potatoes and oth-
er scanty vegetables, and tend the flocks.He barely exists-.-he does not live. me
battlefor existence is with 2 the elements,
with the most inhospitable conditions of
nature, and Uhl a constant ,battle, .and a
battle which, won, yields him but a bare
existence, compelled by vigilant and Cease
less labor from cold and ice, rocks and bar-
renness, antd all this under the ever-impend-
ing peril of avalanches, lend-iilides and
floods. And now a flood haieome, and bli
flocks, his fuel, his food for flocks and fam-
ily, the-very twits and roads by which be
had proccred a part ofthese, 'and the very
soil where therest had grown, are in a
night swept Welty.' The valtie in money of
What he has lostmay not be mere than one
ortwo hundred &Oafs, butdeOrived
he Whitt a'heitilesis beaver: - .

*(Mill tv .11u.nk4er of
ad Tecf/P4l7* sOd *Ow bagli Pro-

claimad that all dop must bemisled.

won't work
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WHOLE NO. 3544
[Prom Um St. Leda Democrat.

GESEUAL GRANDIS OPINIOEf.

COURTEOUS BUT DECIDED.
TEM TLXIS

A distinguished citizen of St. Louis,*
professional gentleman of reliable Judg
merit, has just returned froin Washington,
where he had an intrOductionto the Presi-dent elect, and very pleasantly relates char-acteristics of the interview that go far to
exhibit the clear thought and the indepen-
dent, judgment of the man whom the poo•
pie honor.

A 11AL.17 IROTR WITH aiontaiL GRANT

It was my good fortune . this morning to
spend a short time with the man to whom
more than to any other the eyes of the na-
tlon are at present turned.

The headquarters of the armies of the
United States is an unassuming two-story
building, formerly a private residence, di-
rectly opposite the Navy Department. Incompany with a friend, your correspondent
presented himself, inquiring of anorderly
in the hall If the General was tn. Receiv-
ing an affirmativereply, our cards were.sentup. In a few moments we were requested
to walk up stairs to the General's office.

Ills office is a front room on the second
floor, about sixteen feet by eighteen. It is
carpeted with an ingrain carpet of bright
cheerful colors, giving the room the air of a
parlor rather than that of a business office.
There are two windows In front and one at
one side. By the side window is a low
desk for a member of his staff. Near it isa
table about six feet long, covered with piles
and bundles of official documents, all tied
with the inevitab:e red tape. Grant's desk
—a common office desk—is between the
front windows. A frame, covered with sus-
pended maps, and a half dozen chairs com-
plete the furniture.

When we entered the General was out.In a moment he entered by a side door.—
No one could fail to recognize him instantly.
The likenesses one sees everywhere are
very like indeed. They do not fldtter, as is
usually the case, neither do they make him
younger than he really appears. The pic-
tures we see of Johnson are not like him;
he is much older, more wrinkled and care-
worn than they represent him. Not so,
however, with Grant. The pictures of the
shops, the parlors and cabins, arestrikingly
true representations of the man.

Grant's countenance is pale, and has an
expression of sadness. He has a noticeable
stoop of the shoulders, and walks with a
shuffling gait. He looks like a man bur-
dened with care and anxiety, and as if It
was by a strong effort of the will that he
was bearing up against it, determined thathe would not yield to it or be affected by

Ile was dressed in a plain suit of black,
with nothing whatever about his person oroffice to indicate his rank.

After a cordial greeting, be offered us
seats, and in a- very easy, familiar way,
entered into conversation. In a few mo-
menta Senator-was announced, with
Judge------of Louisiana.

"General," said the Senator, "Judge
-wished to see youa few moments and
consult with you in regard to the improve-
ment of the levees ofthe lower Mississippi.
We wish the UnitediStates Government. toendorse, and thus guarantee the bonds of
the State of Louisiana for the restoration
and improvement of the levees."

"I hope the Government will not do it,"
the General replied with a quick, positive
utterance that was not only decisive and
dual on that subject, but almost stunning.

•'l3ut General," urged the• Senator, "we
only wi,h the United States to indorse the
bonds, so that we can sell them without a
ruinous dizcojult, giving the United States
ample security for the entire amount, so
that it would be impossible for the Govern-
ment to lose a cent in any emergency."

Again Grant quickly interrupted, "Inet,
er knew a Government to become responsi-
ble for any amount that it did not ultimately

„have to puy. You'uow want the Indorse-
ment of the bonds. If that is given, you
will soon want to legislate for the payment
of the bonds."

"General," said the Senator, "you are too
hard on us."

"While we are discussing on all sides,"
;talc' Grant, "how the national debt Is to be
paid, I shall oppose any increase of the
national obligations.!'

"It is impossible to cultivate our lands,"
interposed the Senator. "The levees are
absolutely necessary."

"I know all about the levees," he an-
swered, "I served in that country when a
yonng man, and I had something to do my-
self with the breaking of those leYees."

"But,' said the Judge, "millions of acres
of theAiest land in the world are subject to
overflow."

"Let them overflow, and let them stay
under water," said Grant, "untiltheir own-
ers are willing that Northern men and
Northern capital should come in and pro-
tect and improve them*. Northern men
with ample capital are ready Jo make it gar-
den of your State, and you won't let them
do It. Your large landholders,ars as hostile
to the United States Government to-day as
they have ever been ; and if the Govern-
went should rebuild their levees it would
not change them a particle. I know no
way the Government couldhave adopted for
rebuilding the levees butto have confiscated
the lands of those engaged in rebellion,
and used the proceeds torestore the country.
As that was not dune, nothing remains but.
to set your ucgroes to work, and invite in
and welcome Northern men."

"General," said the Judge, `the negrees

"Won't work," Grant quietly replied,
"they'll work if you'll pay them for It."

"Am I not right ?" he added. "Is there
not such a hostility of Notthem men that
it amounts in most sections of the' State to
a practical exclusion of them from the ag-
ricultural interests of thecountry ? Is there
not au unwillingness to divide upthe lands
and sell in small parcels to those Who might
immigrate; and is, there'not a general ten-
dency to secure the services of the negroes
without prompt and adequate compensa-
don ?"

"I must say," said the Judge, "that-there
IS more or less of truth in all these points,'

"Then," said Grant, "I think you will
have to build your 'own levees, or wait un•
dei water until you are willing men should
come in who will baud them."

The above, though not alt that was said,
gives the substance andspirit of the conver-
bation. It shows much more plainly than
any state tokutal hiveseen precisely :where
the Predawn, elect now stands with, refer-
ence to -the South.

This conversation dhows that: whateve
he rag hereafter do, he now stands by. his
pest record. Re means that aettizen of the
United &Megaton be reeogillied as an*
andawned and prowled in his rights , lad
privileges In every, State; that the freadosi.
of the: 11*(11=4140 be re0006411410U
labor fair ly corOPenagtoci ; itelf:ol4
obliipaw4F seen notbeInnstaset. and diet
the promoters-of ths later war attlgi_Smut
shall notdo aided by the Government tn re-

ton county

1:11==2

PE
Ipktift ts., iliiinapii Ouensicetedlw tie wai-, tioefoisithog tititintemkor was a StrOtlb; cOnvlcikatt* Air* is 4 ilidiad in Ibr

1• giOlitalllC*.tensOliguie polith?al terra, tits t-allparties Northcat €l9tith would dewiselyto manitope the Ziet and sot secordingt .That its Will **How the minisof Johnoonantra bandontheparty that elsetidWhil, and'to anyextertridendly himselfWith tits eno•mles or opponents 1.1,t the War, is contrary-to the&moor ofthe man, Ind hiepresent
positive and chettlyexpressed convictions.PMl's manner lethat of quietease, par.feet self-relisioe, and themostpoettivecon.victionn. Re atpaiwosa his idtitel In shortsentences, and is a low tone Wanks. Al-though .there is a remarkable gelitaiess Inhis manner,there is at the same time mark-ed positiveness of utterance to sucha de-gree Indeed that one feels that there ht verylittle use inreplying to an adverse (Onion.Though there was nothing amaingtorudeness, yet there wee thatpositivenessin his first abort response to the Lanham%Senator and Judge, that left neither hownor hope to plead, their ease, Amber. I Iwas clearly Mident that what they geld- atter that was in defence of themselvesratherthan with the hope °freakingan impressionon their auditor.

Such Is Grant as I saw him. Be la un-ebanged. He is.0positive and determinedasever. Whatever line of battle he mayfix updn, you Maydepend upon It hp willflgbt it out on that line.
DO IT WEJJ..

Bair Harry,- throwing down the sbo.•rb ush : "There, that'll do,my attoei don•look very bright, No matter; who eiree ?

"tyhatever is worth doing, is worth do-ing well," replied st * serious but pleasant
voice.

Harry started, and turned around to see
who spoke. It was - his father. • ;Harryblushed. ills father said:

"Marry, my boy, your boots took wretch-edly. Pick up your brush and make themWheg they look as they should,come Into the library."
"Yes, "" replied; HAM", Pouting; andtaking up his brush in no very good humor,ne brushed the chill boots until they shone

nicely. When the bootaswere polished, he
went to his father, who saldito"Myson, / wantto tellyours short story. Ionceknew a poor boy witose mother taughtlam the proverb: "Whatever is worth
doing, is worth. doing well.", That boy
went to be a servant in a gentleman's fatui-
ty. He looks pains to do everything well,
no matter howlrivial It seemed. LUs em-
ployer was pleased and took hint into his
shop. Ho dlct):Lis work Well there, Whenne swept out tho shop lie did that well.—tVhen he was sent on an errand he wentqukkly, and did his work faithfully. When
de was told to maks out a bill or enter an
itctxunt, ne did that well.

"Tail pleased Lad employer, so thathe ad-
vanced him step by step, until be becameclerk, then a partner, and now a rich man,and anxious that his son Harry should learn
to practice the rule which made him pros-
per."

"Why, pa, wereyou a poor boy once ?"

nalW tiarry.
"Yes, my son, so poorthat I had •to go

into a family and black bootee, wait on thetable, and do other little menial services for
a living. By doing those wings well, Iwas
soon put, as 1have told you, to do things
inure important. Obedience to the proverb,
with (lad'sblessing, made me arich man."

Barry never forgot, the conversation.—Whenever he felt like slighting a bit of
work, he thought of it, and felt spurred to
du his.workprolierly. "Whatever is worth
doing, is worth doing well," cheered him

tus daily duties.

Doze." Lir IT /LUPIN AGAJN.-A Pro-
fessor in a New Ea./gland College .was ttc
eustomed to demand ut Students en excusewhenever they were dilutor" at 'recitation.rue excuse given, •he invariable added,
"Very well, batdotet let it happen again.••
One morning a/us/vied student, happening
to be behind tune, wasprompUy interrogat-ed a.s to the cause. thigutly embarrassed.
tie replied ;

"The truth is, / had au addition to toy
madly WI/ taunting, and it was not aon-venieut to tie here soon. '

"Very well," replied WeProfessor, in
quibk, nervous manner, -very well, butdon't let it happen again.-

TILE annual sales of merchandise In Dos-
ton amount to nearly $1,000,000,000. •This
is second to the sales of New Yolk. Other
American cities report aggregate sales as
follows r Philadelphia, $652,000,000; New
Orleans, *526,00(400o; Chicago, $342,000,-
utlo ; Baltimore, *324,000,0W; Cincinnati,
$213,000,000 ; St. Louis, $2 3,000,000 ; Ban
Francisco, $151,000,000; Louisville, $125,-
000,000; Milwaukle, $100,000,000; Nuue
of tne remaining cities reach $100,000,000of eaten annually.

MLitt and wild turkeys are plenty in Fill-
_

811Altf• Tiiea.—A genius or a saloon
keeper of Schenectady, who has been great-
ly annoyed by persons who sit about in
chairs to sleep off the effects of bad whisky,
has caught and tamed a numbe,r of rats and
trained them to run • across the. floor. A
Ritter wakes up and sees the rats running,
and calls attention to the fact, when he is
told that there are •no rats there. This.
frightens the man, who thinks he has got
the tremens, and he quickly disappears from
the scenes ,

R►nTER Sasee.—An editor of a paper
informs his readers that the°ladies pull off
the left stocking last. 'This, as may bestip-
posed, created some stir among his fair
readers, and while in positive terms they
denied the statement, they Insisted that be
had no business to know it, even if such
were the fact, and pronounced him no gen-
tle man. He proves it, however, ay a short
argument: "When one stocking is pulled
off there is another left on ; pulling off this
is taking the left stocking off last.

A Tasa.s.s, who was travelling out West'
was obliged to stag over night at a hotel of
doubtful repute, in a bottler 'town, where
bar-room tights were the staple amusement.
During the night he thought he heard eon-
sidembla disturhiume, and In the morning.
on going down, found the landlord swee*
kog np what he supposed were grapes. lie
said to him : "You have pretty large:lmm
outhere?" "Grapes! grapes!" siddthe bind-
lord, t`thents eyes that were gotigea oat
here last night i" •

A xxxvn.o of the Corm- Intoner"of Flab-
eriets, appointed by the different States,
was held Tutmclay eveningat the Fifth Ave-
nne Hotel,.-New York. The attendance
was very sun:twat, Addre&es were deliv-
ered by one delegate hunt each State, „on
the subject of fish culture, showing that the
flab In ourrivers are being rapidly depleted
by over seining duping the spliwning sea-

SODS.

,Ttut Fitsznionis Bemoan.—The irreed-
men's &weak as• department of theGov-
ernment, expired-on, the let of Janwiry......
Already Gener.l Howard has removed all
papersand 'records pertaining to till, Insti.
lotion, Worldwide in repotathm, ow
Howard Thilrorelty, where &set of rooms
have beet' Pet apart for thait
don. . •

Tee !owl Mk*Art In.tbit UnitedStoleo
for the pearl *ea VlL,Ttu,oeo, she
lowest MGM,Cit*Witailhe lest Wu
111111.14 Atolexpet baby lu4i11111; whet -I he
km &woe $1111;410414 • - '

61ein41ssA i pserspor wokcialid:cbgrain- israbbisai &wood
to bs witof the mot* *Wel* 4.4104
flees ra thecountry. He bee tiso • ellen*
nted liberally to its Reedier.


